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Dr. John -Lovell Inducted Addresses Student Body Lillian Smith 
Speaks oii the 
South as She Sees It 
' . 
Was lnspiratjon to Students For the first time :'1ince war came to American the campus of Howard University has re-
souiided with the stirring rhythm 
of a military baitd. The day be-
fore President Lescot's atrival, I 
J ohnson made his appearance on 
the steps to greet Presi~ent Les. 
cot. The crowd silent and watch-
' 
With some amall feeling of re-
gret a weak farewell smile; and 
a ~eful acknowle~gement of the 
inevit.ability of the situation-the 
Howard community· has watched 
the induction of its students and 
profea1ors into the Amied ~erv­
icea. Thcre'11 been no fanf&re, no 
deluge of tears, no cessation of our 
•ctivities. 
This time, ho\\·evq, we angrily 
wish we could stay the hand of the 
inevitable; this time, with a feel-
ing of _htlplea1nen and ho~le88-
ness, we pause in our activities. In 
humble respect we focus our sad-
dened cue upon the life of a 
ubiquitous, dynamic teacher, 
Dr. John Lovell, Jr. As we do so, 
we underatand why it aeenrs so 
wrong for him to be inducted into 
, 
the Army. 
Hi• Life: . 
Throughout hia life, Dr. Lovell, 
a nati•e of North Carolina, has . 
had a knack for doing the unusual. 
First of 811 it is singular that be 
never attended a public school; 
rather, the son of a ministe~-.. be 
attended seven model trauung 
schools. , 
Follov.;ng in the footsteps of the 
early American writers and scho-
lars, like Hawthorne ~nd Long-
fellow whose lives and literature 
he wa~ destined to .become the mas-
ter of, Dr. Lovell entered N?rth-
westem University at the inno-
cent age of fourteen. 
No favored son of the. gods, so 
far as money is concerned, be wa'l!I 
cpntinually set with pecuniary d~­
ficulties. Therefore, to defray h~s 
college expenses and to insure his 
eating doughn~t.s o~casionalll'.', he 
worked part time in the ~·~ter 
and full time in the summer for 
the Chicago De'fender. Although 
his hours were necegsarily divided 
between studying and working; ~e 
stiJl found time to ~~r~icipate· in 
utracurricular act1v1t1es. Dra-
matics and debating were -his spe-
t • .. cial ••avoca ions. ~ 
Having secured his. A.B. and 
¥.A. degrees in English, D~. 
I.ovell entered upon his pedagogi-
cal career a'!I professor of English 
at West Virginia State College . 
Here because he waa only nine-
teen ' he was carefully babied by 
the 'preaident who told him when 
to be in, ho,.· to teach, etc. • 
After having taught at Praine 
Ylew C.lLece in Texas for two 
9ainmen, the young pedagogue, 
bunting with new ideas, daring to 
de.,. the dared, seeking to revol~-:_ 
tlonise the reactionary, came to 
"' Bpwafd Univeraity. At ftnt, he 
dnoted hit _'time to instructing 
Dlcliah. and ""inc u Chairman 
of tho eataloeuo Committee. 
la tho otodont, Dr. Lon11 foQod 
2tr11 w to be ebamphatd. Un-
F~ u 11tla'•', •P .. tll1*¥ ud. 
j&. Cc .. fl S&ll to wl;e at• llent 
... te pa••• It • t 
....:.·::u ,,t:\ !!a 
az Chairman o! the Student As-
sembly, bis effort! jlave been re-
warded. He '\!&ys, ''My ambition 
for the Bowai-d student is abso-
lute self-government, that is, im-
mediate control of student affairs , 
in the hand.s of student. Anti-
cedent to this control wh!Ch I think, 
can be arrived at in a few years 
' is the utilization of all student 
taleitt.'' 
ful, surgea around the visiting 
celebrities in order to satisfy its 
natural curiosity and to increase 
t. 
\Vho?- Lillian Smi th '. 
\Vhat?- A iapeech. 
\Vhen?- Monday, Octciber 18. 
Whcrc?- Ranki1i Cha~I, llow- _ 
arcl University. 
H ow?- In a charming, s imple 
fashion. 
' Now you know the barC facts, 
but they .satin a little too bare. 
• You want to k11ow what prompted 
• 
Optimistic as AJ"·ays, he viewed 
his entrance into the Army on 
October 27th as an Opportunity to 
get local color and _ r.eal humait 
drama for the writings he hopes 
someday to produce. Never for-
gE'tting the Howard student, he 
p!ans to collaborate with James 
W. Butcher in establishing a 
School of Drama at Howard Uni-
versity in the post-helium days. 
)liss Sn1ith tO make a speech and ·-; 
whati. prompted so many peciple !-
(for· the chuJ>el was packed) r. to ,. 
come to heur her make a speech. 
A'l!I our Dr. Lovell 'sets off' to 
fall in_. '"flde beside the_)losts of 
Howard'S" marching men, there 
will be no baleful sou"1ing in the 
i·ear, no open wailing to accom-
J:d:ny his departt1re; but in the 
throat of every sincere Howard ite 
who kno'A·s of him will come a 
silent cat.chy feeling. To overtly 
.-grieve his departure would both 
embarr&S'S and dishonor the man 
whom every loyal, clear thinking 
student ha'S come to admire and to 
rt:spect1 To say that we shall not 
miss him, his advice, his caring 
guidance Would do an injustice 
to our integrityTit js only for us 
tn strive to pursue unearringly the 
.Paths he has pointed out to us. 
This is itself little eno11gh to show 
''The Students' Friend'' that we 
love him as he has cared for us. 
These Interesting 
Freshmen 
' Otis M. \Vitaker, Washington, 
D.C. ''As a matter all sports are 
liked by me. I play the violin and 
trumpet mainly, a little bass vio-
lin and piano. I love music. I 
can't sing very well, but try very 
hard sometimes (smile). By now, 
I suppose that you think I am an 
a!I around "man''; well, I will 
leave that for you to say. I will 
try hard to fulfill all obligations 
to Howard and you as a new stu-
dent; so that my sister who is_ no"· 
a s'enior there will be proud to 
have me at the same school that 
' she i's.'' • 
ti. Lawrenee Prattia. Philadel-
p'iaia. "My main hobby is coilect-
ing literature, of all times and 
types, I have given thts the 
grandiose title of a classical li-
l>rary even tho' it contains my 
Aen op'• Fables and a number of 
Ellery Queen Mysteries, I enjo7 
liateninr to elassical records and 
hold memb:enhip in the Philadel· 
phia muaic cl1'>Nuhodlucmfwyp 
pbia Library'a Muaic Club. I per-
..,.,,,. mlect tucll cl•1aical worb 
u "llio woi:b of Dab Eli1niton, 
Giia II. &Del ......_,. D . ..;i die, 
.,.1tG:;1;; "' • id 111111) 
' ' 
l 
First of all, Miss Smith is a .·.-
Southern won1an and as she. so . 
' . 
well reiterated, there is little won-
Preside)lt Elie Lescot of Haiti, speaks to H.U. campus 
citizens on his recent visit to the university. President Mor-
decai Johnson is fourth in ·front row. 
der that curiosi ty should ' 
aroused \.\"hen a southern white 
woman speaks in the realm of race 
relations as she so ably did. Sec-
ond, Miss Smiih js the editor of ~ 
a very pop4lar periodical, ''The -
Sot1th Today.'' Many w·ho have 
rcnll her mq.gaziflC •seized upcn tho 
Opf>Ortun ity tO see her in perl'Jon 
an1! hear . her discuss her views. 
Thirdly, there are persons like me 
who attendetl because the an-
nou11ced tjtle, ''Southerners Grow-
ing Into Freedom,'' had that rinJf 
which made them say, ''Hmmmmm, 
thii!'. ought to be good. But, in the 
final analysis, for whatever rea-
son one might have had for be-
i!Jg present, assuredly quite a few 
left the assen1bly with a new slant 
• 
l 
had \\·itnessed the Engineer'• re-
hearsal for his reception; never-
theless, l \Vas totally unprepared 
l~or the pulse-quickening sight 
end -sound of the column of march-
ing men winding down the shaded 
east lane of the campus in step-
with the .martial music of Fort 
It-Iead'-s band. 
its collective pro\imity to the 
newsreel camei:a's lens. 
To •the str~ins of Strau ~s ' 
~autiful B1ue J Q.anube, President 
Lescot, accompanied by Dr. J Ohn-
'SOn and •the officers of the military 
staff', revie\\'ed the guard of honor. 
President Lescot was attended a t 
all times by t\.\'o Clossi of the En-
011 race relatio11s. · 
The goods that the editor _put 
forth were enlightening to say the 
least . ?he clrew- a plain, positive 
p icture of ttie south as she ~s it. 
T e guard of honor hacl formed gincers. t1 , • A wall, says l\fi ss Smith, has t>een 
e rectc<I by the white race to ex-
cl11<le- tho-·N eg1"0 i11 eve ry phase of . 
the whitq ri1an','i life. Jn . building , 
s uch a W::lll, he has s hu t the ,Ne-, ' 
g· 1·0 out, l}ut has closed hi~clf 
\\•it hin it 's 11ar row boun1ls. 
, 
in f ont of Fo11n~ Library a Aftc1· lunoheon was served to the 
few moments bcfo~ the advent ,~~ vi s ito r~ the party sojournccl to 
of e . n1otorcycle heralded the 
~ 
actual arri\'al of President Lescot 
and big" party. (From 1ny posi-
tion on the second floor of the Ii-
-b1·ary I could ( ge~ an excellent per-
spective of the prbceedings. ) ' 1As 
the three official cars came to a 
halt in front ot the library, Dr. 
.the Chapel wh.ere Pres ident Les-
cot addressed, in hi s native tongue, 
the UniVcrsity Assembly com-
, ' posed, for th e mos t part, of m,en 
of the armed services. The' choir, 
under the <li1-eetion of Dean La\V· 
son, rendered its beautiful inte r-
pretation of tll c Nicene Creed. · 
That Cood 01' Howard Spirit · 
She reali zed the effect of the 
system of segrcgatio1l on the Cb"O • 
of the Ame rican Negro chi ld . ''The 
N eg1·0 children in the South sec 
a hhrd time. BccaµSe ot the 
t hwarted life he lives, he· is forced' 
to overcornpcnsate by acts af ag- • 
g1-ession. 0 11e can't live ·a criP:. · 
By)BETTY BROWN 
Si:hOOI spirit is a stimulated or 
high interest of a person in all 
activities in which his school par-
ticipates; it is a bond which tieS 
a person to his classmates and pro-
motes a liveJy inte.reat in any of 
their actions connected with the 
- - ..... . '" 
schohol. · 
It takes the student years after 
graduation t.o learn that though 
he wa.a a ''big frog in a little 
pud41e•• at home, in the world he 
ia a very mW.I, irwigni.6.cant fac-
tor, and that unleu he cooperatd 
twith the !'Nt of the world, he ~ 
Soilll' to have a bani and lone 
pall. School aplrit i. important 
• 1 112 if people learn ha the.Ir 
; uaU. to ,.u· ... W9rk tccether, 
f 
they will have learned a lessoq pie(! chi l<ih ood without bieirlg a 
that will benefit them in any.)ield cr ippled adu lt.'' · , 
they may choose, throughout their l\tiss Smith insisted that in some· 
• lives. respects, the s<Jueherners are 8-row-
. Th.e stu"dent with school spirit Sng into frt.-edom. ''Awareness•• 
nevex; 8.i!ows himsNt' to become so of a particUlar situation , breechf 
seeped in erudition flrat the smoke curiosity. The Sout!ii1 <Joce said" 
from the lamp of knowledge blind!'t that it was the only _.One who" un-' 
and befogs all other phases of derstood Negroes,_nd~ -~ .are' . 
school life. And he never become!I beginning to wonder. The Souib' 
so ''glamour-11tru___ck'' and inter- once said that it was the Jcnw:o. e:~ 1 
ted in the social side ·of education ti on which could solve ~ NfgrO. . 
that he neglects his studies for problem; now they are: be&V!ninc;·; 
he wants to be a well-educated per- •· to wonder about ·that. 
son, representative o{ all the com- She a~mit. that ~:reot,.e has-, l 
mendable things he desires hi. been built up abou~ N4g1...,.., die 
tchool to mean to othen:, and he Jo11g,ta1ltale<Jf''heaere ,ol M)Md,." , 
realiw that you can not be well~ etc.; but •~e aJao ma.int&in(f t'in&. 
tduc9ted unleu ,.Ou are well- aiirJjJ.tr , irtt~fype. ~Ye )J • IMtifl: 
rounded. He ia intereltecl in the tip .•""'-t white., t : ••all.~ 
(C'1a11tna•• on P"ie ll " <tontln...i . ...,. JJ~ ~· . . r 
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' THE HOW~RD UNIVERSITY HlLLTOP 
Tommy never tho1 
~~uldr.~~h·0~:ib::.h1 n, HILLTOP STAf'F Politics, . I Point of 
Never-the-I•••. he .ro ' Hypocracy, 
Involve<! in one o ( 11a 1 Acting Man11.~ing Jo:dit.or Evening School 1 r1 formation 
I 
p;jt,j(•fl i1n1! soc iety's rr J-{arry W11ltcrs Velma Shields u?id i.ProgrtSS Have you heard about the auf-
Frcdrieka Young frage bill fo,r Waahington being • 1r1g rcln tio nsh ip,s. Aa, ociate Jo.AliLor 
' R II Cl Thelma Barnes For .s_everal successive yea"ts an discusael in a committee in Con· J Ton1my's akl11 ...,.11 11 1 eve a t•.9 
'- - /' I Photographs . • attempt. has been made to org.Jn: gteu now? Sounds good, yes' . -...,_---W- hi. hQir \\1118 natt1r11 St.Alf ?i1anagcr 
""I ~ Coleman Tuckson ize a Pan-Hellenic Societ)'. The But it haa divided W..allhi'!gtol) v.• en thorO.Uap• y 1118 J erome (.;llymon f"" 'T-' 
-1 Current Affairs t...ret>k-s, n1ighty masters of" cam- into seven ''tracts," arranging l!(.' litell 1111 afl1>enrn'll1..'t c ;1., Editor C I F ' h . 
S 1 a1 ton is er • l)UI politics and promote1a of cam- these ao lhat the l"egroes are ID t ime finger --wnvc. Lucille William!! k 
I h
. Walter Nie s pus social activities, have heard, each case in aucti_ a decided mi· 111ay see1n, Ulll er t 11 . . 
Art Edit.or F.d it orial \Vrite1·a bu~ plans to form such an organi- nority that there could not"i>os-" nl'I n !>rain, :\.'CM, a 
Margst.rct llsrnes • J\.1ajor Tappan zat ion have lain in a dusty, un- sibly be anv semblance of a bal-g oocl11e1111 brain . The · 1 
, aii id _J;irn,i n continually AAsociat.e.. Arti~t • Kenneth Dungill opened drawer these paat years. ance ot power in a vote for com-
1 · '· &rlJarv. Li11gc r Jean Quil r~riiian During t.hi_s time electio~ave mis1ioner t or thes&'' ' tracts.'' The it, b11t llOW <:j'tnlC U !I I l • ./ 
c · I 't: M and Delmer \Vh i e been jUat : llbout the 1:.ame; The district around Hbward Univera-
' 
NOVEMBER s:· 19'8 I 
LILLIAN SMITH 
, (Continued froni page 1) • 
women take their children to 
lynchings.'' 
Neither, she 1tates, ia the true 
picture, of course. She sugge.tta 
that a more amicable relationahip 
could J>e brought about by each 
rac~ing the other half way.'' 
l\olisa Smith produced no aet of 
rules for the accopmliahment of 
final integration, as 80 much mag-
ic out ot the hat, but she did out-
line in a cOilcrete fashion, the is-
• • 
• 
, 
\ 
11 ifr c rent .!~"_0_"~',)!.~'~'~' y:_h_c ______ ,Q'~'",1°00!,..'0," "'~' •~g=--' ' ---------l\~eJ•ide---Jo-11\·""-----~..._.._,; ,. ~ cam p~fJ .'aiii-e-nee11- h•ve"-no. mi----.t• w•J•Jr1TI·clude~th-la·r-t--arr ~-------f,,,.,,-,v· pc•I w1 tlr, F .. Si ChArig<' l'_;nn::or '" . J ... 1 
1 
11"' • • ... ..-u ... 
A f ric Jl(ls li iiJ '\'a~ · Earle· Seat..oa Curi·ent Literature n'ated th~ir e&ndidates; each party · (r~egation ot jn'telligent and edu- .sue in eaCh a'rde-ot th-e-quett1~-------'--< 
-
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
RtlCJ"(!(i to To1nn1y. ( Featurt> Editor Ruth Simona sEle<'ling Croin its own 'group. Frat cated Negroes has been divided 
,__ :f' rcetlmi' n.'s 1-Iospitnl Nur.se.1 ''con men'' patrol! rt1iner Hall; in- thual•, al•n, Except1'on is made, ti.ad Rc v<' rn l fr ic n<l s.. Marjori e JaCNJOn 1 °" 
i ic:11l1tr f ri l•ncl, 1-Jobb • -- Gladys Sun1mervflle dependents are escorted bodily to however, in one : tract in which 
·' ~lusic F.:dit.or Feature \Vri ters and Reporters the polls; propaganda is strt!wn there is a majority of Negroes. a:cot'h er angle 1tl toge Doro'• ••·an" E • lher Stoke• )' h Th h be 
' 
1 
, r,., , "' overt e campus. er e ave en Unfortunately (and we are sure WA R n c eAn cu,,, e ma E'• • is Jackson h 
. r 1 . 1 <l t Advertising Mllnager occasional outbursts when t e our able-minded Con.,.....asmen sa..6 lad o r11 1 csec ri · --- c ·11 Bea Williama .... ~ -, 
I\ brain " -hich he us• Margaret I campaigning zealots have become this) thia area is inhabited by 
h i.s Ro litnry n1on1 cnt s, i:.o irrational in their struggle for transient and impoverished Ne-
fou11() hi1l1 11elC weigh lr NOVEMBER 3, 1943 domination that many a ...,-indow groes who might easily be bought 
l>roblem.s 1tncl sometin - has been ·broken and a skull or out-and 80 we are still nowhere, 
t o n'l'l'latcur ph iloohoph - two have been r oundly pounded. Or what do 'you think? • 
Bobby can> e (d-v ;,;1 Lost ·--011e Democratic Ca~. pt1S The bellig••ent Argives . , . Other \.amifications, of the bill 
ten . 1.lfhese l\\'O ladi - l!Ui eted either by victory or de- also smack of an unsavory flavor-
cnch other. Socinl. • nerorc t>1e inevila.ble chaos ·~11 d 1 to " '!1 icl1 th e ca111pus hal'I Callen (ea t. Over a hollow shell , the ing. Specifically it provid,es for 
prohll>lt ruci11l ur iritcr118J d lllduption resulting fro111 So bli nd that our student bo(ly is ~::1~Y~11 ~~~ o:i~t~: ~~~~~ity ta~:~ the city managerial forD) of gov-
thercforc.., the 11ocial c ctt11i i>us ll6liticl\ Bl{11in , surge O\'Cc fo1·ced to cx1sl under a governi11g . e1·n ment in which a City Manager 
over the gubernatorial craft . The not unclcrstnncl ho'v a UH, I wnulll lil1c to titke advanti.ge holly 'Selected with nlmost com- has almost compl~te control of his 
. d' campus apparently settles down · . - h two boys h.itd broken ~ 0~ n new -l'lor11 llOli (•y o.f tl1e ''llILL- .Jllctc aba11d oh for sense or 111 1-. acven
1
co. mmissioners, and gives t & · 
' • ·ih to ils normal .routine. bcwhiRk<'rc<I color b11n . TOI"'' Ul\vti rtl .'itucli•nL sclf-cx1>res- \·idual mcriL of its me mbers; WI ~ head of each house in Congress 
OTC true -friencls" i·ega ~i on . J.'01· two full }·cars I h11\'C a Rtu cif' 11 t pu!Jlica tion edited by Thes e Ta-mmany Hall tactics in- the power of vetoing any bill 
· cited a few democratic (ellows like 
un11sunl 
1
friend ship c1 , 1fHriTit"C"l-r~dly vi t• wed our so-ca ll- 11e1·so11 s thrust ir1 to posi ti on, often Truvillus fl·nll and Kenny Dun- 1>assed by said councilmen. , Such 
to i11<111 ilo'{', rcmnrk an ., ....... __ -t·<l--' 's tt1<ll•r1t'' 111' W'lilJa1:ter wa it i11g aga ins t {heir clesires; under an ad- gil l to create an inter-fraternal devious means of· (iisfigUr~ng a 
In her whimsical way, illiui 
Smith forestalled much critiCiam 
by atatil1g at the outset Some of 
lhe re·actiona wh~ch had evolved 
fgrom other of her 1peeche1. Dur-, ) 
ing one ot her speeches, she said, '\ 
''I could N!ad the reactipn on some 
of the youthful facea in the audi-
ence. They .seemed' to be saying, 
'Oh yt!ah I' '' .. 
After another such speech, she 
waa told that a student approached 
• his prof, saying, ''Miss Smith ha.a _ 
a good line. What's her 'rack-
et?' '' · 
The lecture was the first in the 
Forum which is sponsored by the 
Libtar)". This particular speaker 
was sporisored in conjunction wi'tA_ 
the A.K.A. Non-Partisan Council."-... 
• 
s lt1rri11n co111mcnts wl fCJ r ~OTTl<' l11·11vc liOU I lo Litke lllJ the 11~ in istrati o ll thnt outl11v;s our ntce sounding- bill. f'.'·en<I" found r'io th'' I · t 1 t t .1. 1 f 'h ol , .,.,,. , p .rganization which \vuold act to ., 
" "' "' r 1..:1nors«'ruJl.y los t c ii ii sc -
0 
i·ea - s rons.:e-s s iinu us Q sc 
0 
'b.mcliorale ca1nvua political cond i- --'----------~----0------------------0tten they would m ' izc 011 r 11 c-c1I :114 s lt1cle11ts for a n11d that nevertheles s imposes a • 
· · h !_ions and promote a spir.it or uni-<!'t1ss the s it11utio11 in ii•ore d<'1nocr11tic11ll}' 1·u11 ca111pus. custo rnary :1thlelic f ee wit no ex-
l\fow 'em do'wn with 
chases of \Var Bonds! 
your pur· 
foun'I then'sclvc"·. Tl . I 0 " ' I t ' f ' t o·obable usage-- v~.,..al brotherhood. ·~ 011r gr1rva 1c1·s li re niaii y, "' IJ tlna ion or 1 s P F~ar that the Greeks Would de-
Dttbhu. ll is fr ie11ds 111cnns 0r C' fT C'c tiv l' cx r re'is io1t cle- \\•hic h, obviously, is l\Ot to be ath- . 
j..r vi se some Trojan Horse in the: 1n-nl· ,,~ to evade l1 i1n . 'd"dl l••n•l•'·1 IPtics '. 
"' Cl ~ Y " · • • t erests Of the several organiia-group t)1cy pro(lll ed Th C'i·1• comP~ to 1n1nd a quota - \\' ho, in the past (e\v years at 
tions permeated the atmosphere s lur11 or ignored his J "tion of W. (:. l~ ry'1111 t , ••Truth ll' as t, has not· heard growing mut· 
• ' at the two meetings \\"hich have Followiiig one of <:ni~hcd to ritrth Rh11\I ri se 11gain '' ~t <> ri11g~ against campus politics, been held. Consequently, -several 
receptions, Bobby hf \V cll it '.'i- ,11bout tin1 (' so111co11e gene ral ineffici ency in stud ent ' 'ad- , 
' ''round the barn you ca tch me' 
• 
. 
BRICKBATS and ROSES 
-correspO'ndence to the Edi tor of Brickbats 
., . 
R oses, HilltO'p Office 
To the Editor: about tearing down the start of 
Address all and 
• 
'l'omn1y for con11olatio l't!Afliecl J o" 'q 11nd gave Sir Tru tl1. 1 11 ini s trnti o 11~' and more s trongly h 
topics ,vere discussed for whic no tening silently for 11 hiiiiil! - 11111 <' th11t w1• !l truggl e<I ng11i11 s t th e u11just opera t io11 of a amount or wrangling and head 
Tommy lilted hf!\ eye11 1·roin i)t•111•1i tl1 lh c l>lind i11g !1alf- faculty nr1d acl1nin istrati o11 to 
· I 1 Rcratiching f!O.uld produce an an-in&' ancl in a lo\\" vo1cf t rtiths of do111i11cC'1·l r1g f i1c·11\ty [\1 1• \vhich \YC l1avc bcco11le 11 n1os t com -
8
...,·er agreeable to all camps. For 
1by, -tonight is the last 11,~ 111 iii i.-; tr rtti o 11 1 1111~ t•11c111gl1 to 11 lctcly ~ 11bjec te c l! Arid we shal l cxanii)le, it was proposed th'ar it be 
Methinks l~OSES are in orde'l:~...;; what could be the end of the med-
SJ>Ccial delivery, for nr. John Lovo:- dli ng an'd bungling of - student; 
'. ell, chai1.Jian of the Committee on, • body elections by the Greek Letter 
to eee each other. 1·1·1tli1,<' 1l1:1t 0111· ur 1i v1' 1·sit ~· i 'l, in i:o r ight. 011 hcnring tl1csc 1nutter-
the cluty of the group assembled ~ outca1t among your J<it lil)' , 110 l(1 111tt•r ot11·s ! i11gs n11d ev('n cloi11g ti bit of it our- to tli scovcr just ,~ha the basic 
c:auee ot vour associatl Y1111 ,111;1)' c1t1c·s t1 \1 ri \.\·l1t·r1 I ~n )· sl' l' 'l's u11til '''(' , ll !I a ~i r1~ l (', 'Solid ... . 
1 <J • '!IO urce of fratl' rnal s ti,. ity m1g i t I • 
'
' IJ1'n• to s • h••t 11, ,.,,,,..1, .~ 11ee 1 1 •• 11 ~ 1 r1r11 c! a 11(I u11 it l1r<Ti11 to fi ••ht for eacl1 other 
m w "" · .. "' "' "' ·be. So111eonc sui:;gestecl that fra<i 
•-· rl h' 10 that you , ,. rr l C'.~· .... 11c•ss ... ll o\v:•r<I st i1tlc11 t l1a ,•e 1ntl1er t l1n11 'villi eacl1 ol h<'r. It is 
.uien 
8 1
P '' ~ _tc r1111l hosti lity s tems out o( soci11l tal .oc'·al pos oo llo•"•·· ' !ll'(•111:.<•lvc•s Lo lie• 1>la re1l liue 11 11 f<11· tu nli. tt> \~, t ha t. tl1c stu-
11 your · • u • · • 1·i\•a l1-y, that is, each Greek organ-all, you•,·e got to live t111tl<'11i ;1l>I)· l1<'h1n cl Lh e 11rov l,'!'l1 i.al tlt•n t boµ }' i~ nt jir('!ll' nt UI\ nln1 ost iz11tion is pe r,si ste11tly struggling 
P 
"
·1' th th"m " "o• ht -h1oll . ' ' l•t ho\.\· l'l!ie "'oultl c011111lete J,. 1 10,\erl C'~!I. cliso rf(at1 izet! f 
1 
. 
1 arow u " · '"' ... t o i>roduce more success u soc1a get about me? \V,e ha fru.·till)' ar1 tl ri cl1111 11 1 ~tra~ i~n. \vith l·o11ti 11g£1lt. But 1 for one an1 nffnirs t ll aii the o ther Greeks . That 
Th ia i"S aociety'.s world 11 t tr 1• ll i:-; 1't' gard f or stude1,.C 011 i 1~- 11ll't1. sr111t ly 1·cass11rccl b:>• a few • the Gree!'s are hostile to one an-
B bb rl . o'nted · l o onrlo" ..hiIT1011 irr- in fe0 ble . ,,arks of ear11est desi re foi· o y, 1upp 1 · 1011 , " :1n11) 11r I ' ~ .,, . - '- "' other as a -result or political can1-
my should give . up !ll ti ·rcoll <'giate foolb11ll ; take ay, :1y co111pletc ; stud ent govc rnme11t. J>aigns was s uggested by still an-
friendship 80 easil}•, our only ~11m p t1 !I tia11ce halls, S1i:1rks that so111l'da}·. unha111per ed other facti on: Rejection followed 
Ply 110 looked naon"ly t he gyrn ar1tl t.he Cook 1-lall Uy the · sf.o rn1s ·of 1>olitic-crazed I 
1 
. . Th" 
no re · · ~- J)l'Opos'nl; propQSa re1ect1on. " 
·1 th 0°e "Drran> Jtoono'", an<f chs,ge 1·id i- " ·indbags a11d fact ions infticted ln 81 ent(.' , en ,. " 111eeting.s came to nil; tne· lear "JS faltering f iire\\'l'll . culoti s 11riccs for cafeteria food with a m11.11ia for power, n\ay ever there. _ . • 
· ., ,,·ith a d isgr11cef~ I ne(lect for serve as impetu !! t o niaking OUR · 1.he Argives, . i\ispired by thi"S 
''Dialogue of I 
(Continue<! Crom ~ 
mannE>r f orever. \Viti 
would th" un infl_µcn c 
s tand. bnl·k 1111 ll s teel 
against, ferret th e tn -
untr11e; I t 's balanci ng 
the use of all thi .s kr 
\vhich these. fin_e_ b u 
made for.'' 
Real is11\ : ''Are )·ou l 
tic, \\'Orthy one? ' ' 
).'our Scribe : •' Not 
•• • don't all organize<! 
~n engage in htt\·e 
fi{Jitics ' of frnud, de~ 
ti on ? '' 
l dealisnt : ''Then w 
110Jut.ion if all nlen 1 
' are- vulnerable! ' ' 
Your Sc1rib-e : ''Th· 
solve my friends.'' 
Realiam : ''\Vho are 
c.st, oh gue.st colun1nia. 
Your Scribe : '•Th• 
my ' fri~nd,-the indivi 
I 
THE ROYAL . 
SERVlCI 
Balreata - Sha•flJ 
Salt. Cleaned and 
HJI GBO&G!A A1 
1. 
' 
., 
• 
• 
- I 
J 
• 
' 
quality or food- to say nothing of univeuif.y the laboratory (or de· democratic moVement forthwith 
.-ie generally inefficie nt cafeteria _' n1~rac1r in f\s infancy. l r"ush to neutral corners-and 
ti)'Slem . To ''daprive'' a ritlatively _,,. '• clo
8
ed-door politics. The ''co1!v'_ 
,,nimport.ant phyaiCal education in- '·FORTY-FIVE clan'' was insured security for yer" ~ctor of the doubtful benefits of -- anothe r year;,. once again the Ku 
A1'1ny camp l if~ (11.n<I , ironically · - Klux KlaQ is free to coax, urge 
~nough, to <Ion at c three Introducing ... ltlOMMA FOR- and intimidate innocents into 
i;tri J>e..<.; to 511id in structor) and )·et T\.-FIVE and POPPA FORTY- thinking along the right lines-(t~ rn d e11f t' Ars on st11dent !>leas F IVE ... , inanimate mascots of a no misvoting! 
ihali Dr. Lovell of the English de- dynaniic class! Momma and .Pop- Th.e, Greeks h&ve· releva~d this 1, 8rl:m~nt be retained here, if only pa, it seems ha\•e been 45'ers -for radicai icconocla-stic ·. threat to 
• ~ .fl' fl. muc·h ni;eded aide to I-low- quite some time, but their formal bean Thurman's care· \vhere under 
Ard'" Arn'y $pecial i7.ed Training introduction came Monday · everi- the supervision of the div'ine, ~::..l'Ofl'rAm, is another !\Ct .or admin - . ing, October 11, when the Class some peaceful . program may be 
is t1·J1.tive f!!:enius . 0.uld it l>e that, of Forty-five held its first meet- ·borp. 
v•i th a final display of disregard \ ing t or the school year, 19t3 .... 4. Thus Laacoon's proi)hecy, ''I fear 
of student opinion, our ' 'superiors'' The Mr. and Mrs. !l&t on the plat-;- 1 not the Greek.s even though they 
n1('an to &t>ver the l llst di plomatic form of · 116 Douglas Hall and are bearing gifts,'' tran.scending 
t io. t o \\'h ich we h11vc leam('d tQ nodded thei r approval of the even- the spa-ce of two 1thousand years, 
cting most ten11lioiuly '! ing's proceedings. ha.s bomba11ted the "1dealiatic and 
With the a.ctual dissolution of The p,urpose o( the g~~ering noble a-spiration of a fff demo. 
t'his liut iitu4tfflt.fAculty twnd. was t_he nomination of class officer_, crata. The fire "Of reform is left 
t>tudenla have flna'lly b ttq shocked and Student Council represent&- to'/J smoulder in the brea1ta of fel· 
into lhe f'(!'a.li~at.iGn of our totter- tives. Kenneth Dungill was nomi- lows like· Dungill ANI) TRU Hall. 
ling &1.al4.t1; ~ the campus or ,the nated unan imouilY aa president, Once again the Greeks have 
mQ<'h heraldNI ''Cftpstone of Ne- 1-~lagrantly abient from the heard, but the plans for th,
1
crea-
gIJ'I Education,'' And tO search meeting were such •45 peraonali- tion of a Pan-Hellenic Society .still 
tt.hout for .Mome ~.xplaaatio11 or our w It re•t untooched by human hand1 in t ' s as: Juan. ita Morrow, ,,• .°,r, 
... t-t- an explanatiori, 1nind, ')'OU, J 1 B 1 F ft a dusty, unopen·• dra\ver! tti.:~·~, been t i't.erally s houting oma•, u ian rere en, 1 cu 
Thompson, Ricks, Sonny Ye\r· 
for r ttognition these many year~ . wood, B illy Gardner,~-Thuraton 
tniernal d isun;t7! , Gaines, Percy Flemming, 0gTette Havi"'• received ini.tial impetus 
• ·"& •·Cookie'' Graham, \\'endell ''G rim-froM ''c~rtain' ' aourcea1 campus 
' ke'' Freeland, Kenny Myen, Ray G~-.te-,t~( ors..-.,.Izati•OJ a.re so 
h . t Johnson, and Martel Johhnaon i.11t~Ny ,en.r~. i.n ~na.t.c lf!~ • Despite the 'miasinr members of C'Atb' 0\J\,r'a throats _,that t~~y, 1•ave 
of many juniors~ that their ab--
aence will be an incenti\re to ''thOM , 
ot us who •re left" to maket Mom- -. 
ma and Poppa Forty-Five view a 
banner year in tJte hiatol')' of the 
clas.a an~ tfe university ,('OT!lmun· 
, ~e '1mosi bl l~d io (he depths this u~que clUa, it ia the opinion ity u well. _ 
• I 
• • • " -
- . • 
• 
• 
" 
Stude11t Affai1·s! 1 • Alliance fights. 
\Vl1ile 1nuch ado is made over If that's what Howard wants, 
the 11ecessity of varietY. in stupent it surely has it, but if it l;n't what 
while Ruth Harvey, 7ormerly of- we \vant, '\\-'hat- are \\'e going tO 
ncliviiy, that is, a balance between · do about it~ ' J There are enough 
s tudies ank extra curricular ac-
ti\"ities a 1·eat deal of the work 
• • 
011 studerit pla11ning is confined to 
the ffforts of one man. lt was 
largely through his efforts that 
such things as the freshman pub-
lications. the directory, '' Who~s 
\\1ho at Howard U .,'' and n'1iJi.er-
ous other projects were launched. 
Hi s work among the students ha• 
been of the caliber that reaps big 
returns. , 
Just another cgae orr the u. s . 
Army's gaina. · }t i~ J debatabJe 
howenr, whether he rn&y serve his 
country best in the armed fo!cea 
or at ~l)me (H. U.) helping to tum 
out the well-rounded youth of 
whom the "'·orld will most aaslll'ed·. 
ly have need after this mess i9 
over. 
' A Lovell Fan. 
The Return of the Black Sheep .•• 
The skeleton in the campus cloa-
et, namely, Greek-letter a!lianee 
:ftghta, has r:n&de its first perform· 
once of the year. Since this dis- . 
tu5bance-making organ work• 
harder 'than any other on the 
campus, the fact that it'• vaca-
free-thinking, earnest, seJ\S~ble­
people on this campus t o break 
the backbone of any alliance i1~ 
existence on the campus. I t's up 
-to you. 
C. HARRELD ROSE, '45.. 
To the Edi~or: 
The first issue of the Hilltop was , 
a remarkable improvement over 
_ thQse+!'~ the paat school year. I , 
must cOmmend also, the prompt-
ness with which the paper ap-
peared. The -~pictorial layout 011 
the first page waa a novel idea, I · 
do think ·that moat ot the artiCles 
;were too long. If you intend to 
-preserve length, the articles should 
be tiroken with aulrhea<b every 
two or three paragraph&. Thia 
preventa the bugbear of ' 'gra7 
apace'' and eliminate& undue eye-
strain. 
Very truly youra, 
MARIANNE MUSG~VE, 48. 
That Good 01' 
• How~d Spirit 
• (Coptinued from p;age 1) 
tion wu alightly longer and prob- changes and improvement& made 
ably necessary can be overlooked, In the eurriculum ot his achoo1, iqt 
for it has returned with a ven· adminictration, penonnel, and fa .. 
geanee. cilitiea. He makea it a point tq 
After the election of claas om- condone what he thinka ta wrona 
cera of an otherwiae sane claui and praises what he thinka ~ 
recently, this organ, faction, or ~}a'ht. , He speaks hi1 m:.ind l;'here 
call it what you will, was dit-..J'e thinks it is for the benefit of 
turbed at the fact that aucl1 a the inatitution, his cl•1rn•tea, and 
smooth election with .such thinp himself. 
as unanimous nominations and ----<>----
elections could exist, ao it went 
•• 
BaBetiai • 
Dr. Wormley_"s\Jc;ceeds Dr. Lovell .as l>ir~tar ".of,:~ " 
·Student Ass!1••~y. . · 
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Page 3 
MR. ESQUIRE SPEAKS ' 
B~ IVALTER N ICKS 
• 
Saddle oxfords are still a must 
Wednesday. night, Madame Bijou on the campus. A good pair i!'j 
'Would have found her contempor- even more cherished, now, that 
ies, Martina Streets, Helen Lu- .. · they have gone the wa1y of · the 
cat, Freddy Johnson, Lucille FRESHMAN EARTH If I Were a Teaeber war. (Very hard to get. ) A1 a 
Young and Yours Truly, not in the ·- _THE GOOD EARTH -- .. substitute, solid color saddles have 
Parita)! "Slums but slumming in The class of ''47'' has an exclu- ·- at Howard u been offered; but . stubbornly, we_ 
the good ole U.S. Of coune we · sive clu}l called ''The Fi&hting insist upon brown and White sad-
' 
weren't investigating housing con- Four F'<S''. This club is ma~e up The sniveling, Snizzling snooper Ruth Simmons. ''I would teach dies. They're much easier to soil, 
-0.itions, we were consuming ''sun- of men on the campus v.·ho have searches the soil, and here's the Huma11ties, though I'm majoring and stay that way longer. , ~ 
daes.'' U some one doesn't ask been deferred or honorably dis- harvest he reaps: , in Engltsh . My classes would be The American Indian's standby, 
me where, I'll have' to tell you charged from the armed services. 'Vhat asinine creature- here for limited to :five students and there the moccassin (now retitled the 
·that we were at the lunch counter The offkers and charter members the fifth consecutive year de!ema would be no grades . I 'd se~ loafer), is s~adily taking its place 
_- ~ . of the Fourteenth and U Streets are: •· .J. himself protector('!??!?} of stu- apagetti in my classes every Fri- .upori the campus. !Coming in a 
Peoples Drug Store. - Franklin Blake, ')l°fe.sident; Karl dent righ~s-? day.'' , " -, variety of .Styles, .its most pOpular 
• 
I 
' 
.. 
• 
---~ 
BER 15, 1943 
• 
'lUUltY, 
• 
•• 
>----G,ute~June--Quiaen~rry...-;'8 -a-----we:rd-;'-'vice-prestaent; Crawford,--Bl111nc-h~we wond~witLy.o..u __ ,..ftolatj&r-ie- JaekfJon-. -"1-would#t~lor-ia-a-shade-of.-antique_htb:wJl . . 
member of our Evening Cla"Bs this Ni:ic.on, secretary. treasurer; Bern· \vhy you didn't hear from Harri- be a teacher he.re or .any where in The loafer not only puts up a---~------
.quarter. June is interested in ard Byrd and Colie R. Merri- son D. all sUinmer. .~he first place. I don't like stu- smart · appearance when shiny and mnson 
' 
• 
• 
sport.a and wants to be a teacher. "·ether. The Chicago wonder, Shirley dents that \\·ell.'' ned~ but, like the saddle oxford 
Many of her class-mates think she The membe!s .. Q.f J:he F~ghting Graves, seems to have her eyes on E. Carlton Fisher. - ''I woufd like" grows collegiate as it runs down 
would make a darn good Social Four F's sported ruffled ~narly quite a fev.·. Take a tenon from to be the Dean of Men. I would l\rQUnd the edges. I 
-worker. (I don'i know the rea- wigs around ·t he campus ..after the Adolph, - kid--concentrate them 
Ursula J ohnson and June 
'47 ''beanies.'' 
sons for the theory but they must 
be based on some humane activity 
of hers.) 
... 1 gains! -· t.t __ 
• • 
Flippin looking • • • v1vac1ous 1n 
• 
i.;.pperclassmen shaved their heads. 
King Kong, Julian Deveaux got 
his wings clipped on the side of 
Douglas Hall Oc;.tober 2, 1943. 
King Konk says it took him 
,~hree years to grow the konk the 
upperelassmen shaved October 
second. 
What's ' happening to that 
?i!ayme Adams, Oliver Newton ro-
mance! Maybe we_ should a~k the 
little junior lad from Detroit!! 1? 
Fifteen-year-old Jay Thompson 
seems t o have _a_ way with the 
''wemmen''! ! 
The campus lover, Bob Davi s~ 
adds one Josephine Wilson to his 
collectiori. We \vonder what D. E. 
th inks about that. 
What '45 cutie sighs when~ 
?.tr. \VBlters. crosses the l·oom 1? 
Howard Stuai·t has been speiling 
n1ost much lo Bea \Villianis, '471! 
' 
• 
. 0• 
Joe Cabins, 
''field." 
" •ith the ''H'' in his hnir, looks over the 
' ' -
inaugurate a new s)'1>tem v.·hereby 
the Dean of 1\1en would not be a .. 
policeman . I \VOuld realize, t oo, 
that being n fri end of the stud ents 
would be bette r than' having an 
im pressioni stic a tt it ude. • 
llea \\' illiams. ' ' f 1d like t o teach 
all 11oldie1·s.'' 
Oliver Ne\\'lon. ''I \\·ould teach 
and~lari e F itzhugh because of 
l;ier aevot ion to her cl ass arid her 
s plcn<l.id job as sponso r of the 
Cln"ss Baq~uct," \Vas unarii mously 
11ominated v i c~- p rcs idcn t . 'l'ypi~ 
cal 9f a cle1noc r1tt ic bod y, all 11om-
i11atior1s die! nb t r un ' that way. 
Sever,i l capable pco1ilc 've r~ , no{ll­
inatecl to the othe1· offices. 
• 
-
,. 
' 
Dopey Eti?tor Scott, who is 
pretty skillful with a camera, nuts 
about sports, and wants to be a 
tea cher, is also one of our new 
students. Her · class-mates, Vir-
ginia J ervay and Frances 'Scott, 
\\·ho are volley ball champs, also 
want to be teachel"S. 
He resembled an Iroquois In· 
dian when the upperclassn1en re· 
leased him. (pe rJocl) ' X J ame~ Cunn ingham. ' ' I w uld 
} ry to break llO\Yn barrie1·s _ t. at 
exist bet\\•een student and teach-
er. I \vou ld be i11for1na l and ca ll 
the students by thei r firs t name. I 
\\'Q.Ul d be ver:~t much ill a t ease 
teach ing just gi rls, so I 'd t each 
boys." 
:rt-fa ymc Adams atem pted 
t. 
to re- 1..__ 
" . Cute Dorthea Foster, who wants 
to be a teacher is also a volley ball 
star. I understand that Dorthea 
is a dramatics student · and is a 
darn good one! Her class mate, 
Edith Edmonds \vnnts to be a 
nurse, but at the present time is 
in the Liberal Arts college. 
There was Velma Shields with 
her questions and that swell coi;n-
position ''Why I Am A Catholic.'' 
Our own paper, which we called 
4
'The Comet'' with a staff com-
posed of V-elma Shields, Alfred 
Daly, Willette 'Franklin, Florence 
Davis, etc., there was that oia! 
composition given by Willette 
Franklin about a horse-back rid-
ing party she went on . She had the 
class in stitches and she climaxed 
by" walking dramatically to her 
chair and ~utioasly seatinc her-
self. Then ~ere was the speech 
that Alfred Daly delivered which 
was nothing abort' of brick-batting 
after the flowery wordl .;. were 
omitted. He ' really gave Doria 
Miles, Lucille Young a few ·other · 
kids, and myself the going over. 
" The Lug?!! 
COMES THE DAYllll 
He is rtow an qld member of the-r 
Bald H ead Society. He and a 
g roup of his f ellow baldheaded 
class-mates had some p ictures 
taken of themselves to send t o the 
fo lks back home. 
Sara Slack. 
Earl ''Father'' Hines taking 
bows and bouquets from the critics 
relative to his ne\v band, which 
features an all girl string section. 
Harlem's !amOU"S ''Track'' (Sa-
voy to ybu) due to S\\·ing wide its 
doors early in November with 
Lucky Millender on tap. 
Horace Henderson rww sitting 
in at the ivories wit)J brother 
Fletcher's band-first time the two 
have been togt!ther in nearly a dee· 
ade. 
The Sigma Gamma Rho Soror-
ity at ita last ~usineas meeting 
elected the ~ f ollowing oflicen~ 
president, Larraine Alide,rson; vice 
president, Martha Branche; sec· 
retary Mildred Barnett;-- trea. 
• • 
surer. Florence J ohrrson, and chair-
man of Social Activities, Florence 
Davia. 
• 
• 
Smart H~ts- -s~~~l as the 
women who clioose them 
1117 YOU SIR£ET. N.W. 
COlumbia.6805 Washington, D.C. 
J 
' • 
/ 
-
JERO!\.tE GA Yr.ION 
holdi ng hands \.\•ith 
JOSEPHINE A:;l)ERSO N 
''Mike'' J ohn son gave ''long dis-
tance' ' and his pocket book at fit 
thiS s un1mer with those call~ t o 
Texas. 
• '.'Chuck'' Powell- Grace I-lardy 
... 'Nough said! 
''Foggie' ' and Genie Strol~er 
ore pulling a very convincing re-
union act. 
' Jo and Kenny, a re you stil l at-
. tempting to make it r-e-a; l? !_, 
With Tid .Bowles in the cheering 
section, it should work out all 
right. 
''Vic'' Thompson seems to be 
' . giving th~· freshman lassies a 
whirl. Now, son, let's . see you 
straighten yourself out. q 
What little transfer from Tal-
ledega spends his nights mooning 
over 'Peggy Strauss. YoQ're bard 
hit Rocky. 
jimmy ''A.&.T.P.'' Lucas likes 
bein here, but definitely nee':!_• 
more t-i-m.e-. to make his rounds!! 
Ru.th Powell receivea"' regular 
corteaponden~e from Bill Gardner 
. .. There must be something in 
that II 
" 
. . 
' L. N. Keys, Prop. 
Ph.one9 Mich. 925S 
KEY'S COFFEE 
. AND 
SANDWICH SHOPPE 
I 
Deliciou Chicken. Steeb 
and Chops , 
Special Plate Lunch 
12 to 8 P:M. 
1853 - 7th ST., N.W. 
Washington, D. C. • 
_, 
• J~ thel ll erriford. ''I wouldn't 
teach out of t he book. I'd l ike to 
know enough about t he fi eld . I 'd 
use rl!ference books·, illus trati ons, 
practical- examples. No formality.'' 
Esther Stokee.. ' ' If I were a 
teacher at Hov.·ard I \\·ould. be very 
~i11 fo rmal. My more radical ideas 
would probably be put off by the 
l'C'St of the facu lty.'' 
• • • Lilias Rivers. ''I would try to 
• promote better stude.nt-faculty re· 
lationahips:•• 
Betty Brown. ''My office would 
be an open hot1se, like Dr, Lovell 's. 
ltty students wouldn't have to 
come to class . If they passed 
without class attendance 'SO rrluch 
the better.'' 
Margaret Gil. ''I w~ul<f f oster 
better relations between faculty , 
students, . and administratio\. 
' ' icv.• t he acti.vit.i es of the J)1·evious 
yea~. I n her s umm~rf shC i i1-
cl uded: T l1e l{cve11ge D a 11 c e , ~ 
Tha11ksgivi11g basket s to tl1e 11ced y, 
the Class P1·01n , 1;·orty-five \Veek , 
anci the Class Banquet. Verbal , 
b()(1uets ,,·ere J1a11ded l~uth Powel14f 
J c l'ome Gaymo11, Ala rie l:' itzhugh1-
Ke11ny l) u,.ill , Carolyn Ham-
rnond, J\!a yme--11\dams , and Ca r rie 
BrudY fo rr t he ir outstandi ng work 
on class projects. 
A highl ight of th e meeting was 
the renditio11 of a po11ula r.. classic, 
''Those ... B. V. D'.'s '!'hat · ~aggie 
Willed to Me,'' which Petty Tap-
7>an, llfi'ngill, Davis and Pialter, 
saiig to the girls of Forty-five~ 
But the good "t>ld Howard spirit 
w11.s whooped up by Cheer ~Leader 
• 
Jerome Gaymon and all the gang. 
If you. were within a radius"" of 
:five blocks, you could hear . . . 
''Gimme that g<><\d ole Howard 
spirit'' . . . It was good enough 
f or '45, PrefY· Dungill, Billy 
(Gardner), Sonny (Yearwood), 
Percy (Flemming), and Reidy 
• (Rector). 
''Flowers for all . .. occasions 
-
For the best in Quality and Service · 
• 
Cal l 
Eco·nomy Flower Shop 
-• 
. . 
' Open Daily 
Formerly of: New Addre\': 
2232 Georgia Ave. G~orgia Ave. & W Sb. 
Phone: NOr!}l 4113 
' 
' 
• 
' -
--·--- -
.. 
·' 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
-
j 
' 
• 
• 
• 
.he firs t World 
s today no deci· 
re1icntance and 
<"· 
of wil l t.hus re-
its of na t ions on 
unc ha~ge<I it is 
t he Uni ted · Na-
e war v.·hile the 
worl<l's struggle 
I, CVC'11 negative • 
1r as t.his, if tho 
)Ut.s aside every· 
!of military vic-
nfit to be the ve-
1 of G<>d in the 
) 11 page 5) 
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J ' - (ACPJ-'\\ra,... 
: s now lived, is 
1 fewer babie.,eo--
.antine Pa11unzio, 
iversity of Cali-
1 is seriou8'" 
, because of two 
the armed fo1·ce9 
y from '1ome. 
non cmr' ~ ' 
"" ,aber 
• 
·eca11ons 
2iaJ - -~ 11luapn1s 
jllUt'l.1'.\ .IO lUa\U 
1C \ 1,U K,9-A 
·s"a\POlt!l 
t h : '·'t'aau 
llCn take into 
pre ent birth de-
' conscripion or -
w ee11 22 and 36 
1narri1..'<l men be-
ent flrovide ''gen· 
)wanccS for men, -
· enl istment; and 
.nces for each 
rram at 
,mmended 
~dy 
. ' 
N. Y .- (AC\') -
Lining Camp~ as-
·nunended Colgate 
compulsory 10· 
ita ry drill and 
,;.ng progr~m for 
· coll eges and uni· 
c request of the 
student&, most of 
~ forward to mill· 
the near future.ii 
s f or an hour of 
•e ry morning be-1 
1d five afternoo~ 
· box jng, f P..ncin g, 
ne~ hiking, bas-
1g a ncl improved lb 
crett Case also 
-.ivcrsily is spend-
$500 to purchllEMl 
wooden guns with. 
.vii i ))(>_f ...,.Iht the 
·Sen( will re-
ctions .he man-
. all of them ex· 
ctly in.to service 
1ester commence-
• 
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Short,: · 
TIIE TIE"THAT Bl/ 
Jly GRACE 1{ 
Tommy never Lh 
could J>e possible . .I 
no faith in such 
Nevcr-lhe-ll's8, ht' 
invOJVC<i in OllC O( n 
!'itiel'I 11nrl so<:il'ty'11 
i11g rt•lntionMhlpl'I. 
Tt>mmy'11 sk\11 " 'nf ' 
his hair \ \'0.1' 11ntl1r 
when thoroughl y n 
scntcrl 1.111 111111<•nr111i 
time fi'nger wnve . 
mny seem, u11dcr ti 
'All! n brain , )'CK, 
goo<lness brai n. Th 
' 
1111icl lirnin contin\Jnl 
it, but -now ~n r11e n 
<llfl'cl'ent fro111 1111)! ~ 
fore eoperl \\•itl1. 
A f1·ien(l!1hip '"' 
soc~<I to To1»1i1y. 
had ~ scvt'.' rnl 1rien<ls 
. 1iculitr f .ric•lti; !Joi 
~nother ni:ig1c n·lto1 
WRK n clean c11L, 4.! r 
lad of l rish ' clcs<·e11t 
1\ bra in " ·hlch he 1 
hie solitary mon'lept 
found hi111selt Weigl 
J>'roblems nnd' so1nci 
to Jlmatcur ph ilO'SO) • 
Bobby c:1me to vi 
f:en. Thee~ two 11 
elich other. Soci1 
prohibit racial 
therefore, the soc ia 
11ot unde1·stnn1I !1ow 
t.\\'O boys hRd brok• 
be\\'hiMkere<I color bi 
RTC true iricndM re 
unusun l friendship 
to i11qt1ire, rer"nrk 
, Millrring co111mc11ts 
' fri(lncls fou11d r11t.l1e 
Oft.ell they woulcl 
cuss the silt11llio11 
found lhe~n1sclvcs. 
l Bobb)•. liia · friend " ni11g to efadt.t. hi1r 
7- grou1> tt1ey 1,01\1 
slurs or igr\orc<l h i 
. F ollowing one o 
receptions1 Bobby 
-..,:" Tomn1y f or console 
• "tening silently f , 
" J'ommy lilte<l h~ e 
• -inar and in a Jo,,· v 
by, tonight ia the~' 
• 
to see each other d; 
. · 
outcast among yo 
cau1e of )!.our aaaoc 
I am willing zo 
~ friendship 110 that 
t.aln your social ~ ' 
all, you'Ve got lo • 
grow UJ>' \\·ith them 
get about me? \Ve. 
TCi11 is society's w• 
Bobby, disappoi1 
my should give UJ 
friendship· so f'RSi ~ 
110 reply. Il e look 
in silence, then r 
f1lltering fHre\vell 
"Dialogue 1 
(Co11tinued f roi 
manner iort!ver. · 
"fo,uld the uninft1 
. .sta'nd ha.ck R'Tl (I t 
against, fen·et the 
untrue; Jt's balanc 
the Use o ( all thit 
'''hich these fine 
made for .'' . 
Rcalis\n: ''Are) 
tic, \VOrthy _one ~·1 
Your Scribe : ''! 
don't all organi1 
tne11 engage in h 
bilities of fraud, 
tion!'' 
Idealis n1: ''The 
solution, i( all m 
arP vulnerable!'' 
Your Scribe: 
1olv8 my friends. 
Realism: ''\\' ho 
est, oh _gljest colu 
Your $gibe: 
my frien'cl.,- the i ,,. .., ,, 
• 
BaircUt11 - St .• 
Salta Cleanec 
''We Se 
171t GBOaGJ 
' 
-
' 
• 
• 
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-
• 
' 
' 
.I 
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Yea '11 I just inet 
<>'le. cf #1<' m -
Got o" t"*"tc.. tl~e a.lriCfh _ _. 
I ( 
• 
• 
• 
furr 1 I ""'.,;,.., 
to cut Matti 
Fri- 1" -.ke 
tti;. uf l~r-..,on 
$ho"1"a.t- t"he . 
ow-a.rd 
' 
' 
• 
NOVEMBER S, lHS 
"11 
c>h 11ealt! l'u•t; 
"found out- 1sties 
"'If "'<rttt f"1qc '• ,. 
""" itS h&r dQ•s 'gf 
f W"O.~ <fOH .. ~ . • 
e,q t-
.: r • 
- .. 
" I I 
L -
' 4. 
- \ 
• 
• 
' 
• 
.()Ul? l\ULTUl2~ • • 
• 
• 
1 lie Swing Front· 
' • ·,,.,..,.· ~LO'° B~~EL~S• 
.... . . 
... • . 
' 
\Vith · the ban on recording.s fin-
a1iy liCted, .swing addicts can be-
Rif.i looking f orwa·rd _to a rebirth 
or torrid waxings by the ir faVi:. 
. - . 
c ri te ''orch'S'' and jive combos. 
So1ne. of !the platters by sepian 
sPecial ists that '!lnnagC<I lo get 
under lhc wire be fore the bun was 
claniped down include, ''D611't Cr;,.· 
Bub)•,'' which has c1·e'ated a n1ild 
~~ n satio11 an1ong blues lovers fro n1 
.roas.t to coa st. 
\Vh i111>1•(I UJ> by <Erskine l-la\v-
kin!li fln<I hts fine aggregatio11 and 
"''ritten by J im1ny 11-fitchell, the 
'' 1-Iawks'' ace vocalist , ''Don't Cry'' 
..... secn1s dcstinc,1· to capta pult itself 
•' into n class \vith so111e of tt}_e nil 
• 
. ... 
-· 
ti111e - greats of the 111odern blues 
era. 
" 
• 
~'. . ' Louis Jo.:cla11's ' solid arrange-
n1el)J. o(_•' F iYe C:t1:r.- Named 1.foc,'' 
.) a tribute to hi~ OY,.11 fine qui11tette; 
is raking in the coin in juke boxes 
• • 
. 1 --1.he col111t1·y over. . 
1·hc clisc fc11t11res a voc1i! bY _ 
Lo11is hin1self, 1\\l)i-ch he <lelivers in 
"•"•"•"•"······" l1is pl enll.ing, i11i1nitnble, _jjve st)•le. 
r- \\'hile delving into the field of 
11ovelties, ·.ve hasten to i11for111 you 
- that )'ou're ove rl ooking orie o ( the 
Lest, if yot1 haven"t n1anagecl to 
ge t n11 carf11 I of '' You r Socks 
Don't Statch," by the eve r 1>opular 
snd s11lisf)·i11g Thorna.s "'Fats'' 
\\1a ller. The lyrics prese11t a new 
l\\'ist on the tlatl'll Ink Spots plat-
lt'r of '' You r l-'ec.t.'s Too Dig.'' 
Cour1t Basie a11 cl C0111 1>nny nll set 
to take ovc1· the blue roo111 of New 
\ 'ork's Li11col 11 ll otel , clin1axing 
q11e of the 11n1oothest deals to date 
tl•\\':1rcl breaki11g do'''Jl barriers 
i1gainst r:ice n1·ti sts in Ma nh1it-
"1.U11·s bc•tter bunk houses-. 
• 
1-laz<' I Scott is one of tl1c 1nost 
• • 
sC> ught after personalties in the 
fici(I of l't11.('rtl1inn1e11t today. 
lln,·i_n~ 111n(lc l\\'O pictu1·cs thus -
f:1r thi !:'i ~' l'Rr !:'ihe is 110''' C'11g11gecl 
i1~ rhc 1 11·o<·l·!I ~ of co1nplel1ng her 
tl 1i rcl. • 
H\)O kl'(I fo1· 11e1·sq11a1· a1>11car1111ces 
n ~ - Uro111l,,11y's ){OX)' a~cl Pnr11-
1111)ur1t ·1·11e11trt'!l, res1>ectively, i11 
i\ o,•e111ber 11n<I Dt•cf'111ber, shl' 1il a11s 
10 c:1rr~· oat 111 her regular capacity 
of chH.·r 11tlractio11 at C:ifc Socict)' 
L'PlO\\Jl, thro11ghot1t the co111i11g 
sea!\on. 
• • Looks to us R'S though she'~ try. 
in*- to eon1pete '''ith Supcrn1an-
01 :\I r::i. l~oosevelt . 
Tht>~ (Jli110~ -'' Dlike:• J1av ing re-
cent!)' co1111ilC'lcd one of the long. 
t s t a11cl 111ost st:ccessful runs i11 
>:is career, at Hrolld "Y.·ay's disti11-
gL:ished Jl urrica11e Club, \\'ho is 
• 
Get 
GREETING " CA!IDS 
at 
Gertrude'• 
918 U Street, Northweat 
.. 
• 
' 
' 
j 
• 
• 
, 
• ·. 
ENGINEERS TROUNCE 
MEDICS, 19-0 
In a hard-hitting, hard-running 
game, the · flghting Engineer.s 'l!lunk 
the hard-playing Medic11 to the 
tune of 19-0, in Howard's second 
i11tra-mural ga;ne. 
-.-Robert Dorsey, captain of the 
Engi11eers, cha1·ged over the goal 
line, for l\VO t ouchdowns, one in 
the first ql1arter and one in the 
second, Dorsey played fullback , 
r.n(f not lor the fir.st either. \ In 
' his pre-army daYs he played fOr 
Pra irie View. . . 
In the thir:d- Period,~1~obinson 
tossed a I on~ · pass to · n1a'ke, who 
1·an twe11ty .- fi~~. yards f or .a touch.-
down. The extra point was good. 
Th.e lineup : 
ENGINEERS ' 
Mc Jl \.'e: X•vler . , , .. , , , ... , • k1J, 
('..cl<){lm••• : S. C .. 9tllt.e . . . . . -L.T .. 
l'ryor : A. a T . . . . . . . . . .. . . . J...G, 
11 .. nry : srr( h ..... . ,(..... (;. 
Robin.On, How•rd U ... , . , . . R.G. 
OJ\,· .. r : J:leveland •... , . • • , •• R.. T . 
Sm lt.h : &11t.hern ~- .... ~ •..... R.E. 
Martin: Chlcaao ....... Q. 8 . 
~t: Lt-l•nd ......... ...... L .H . 
Rufu>< :. UllCl•dena .. , , . . . . R.H . 
Dof"'lleY: l 'nti r ic View . . . . . . l'.B. 
' MEDICS 
M11n1hall: ll ow•rd U . . . . . . . L .E . 
lliinct.JI : ll owa rd U. . . ....... L.T. 
ChtJJ,.,_; Ohio St.ate .... . ..••. L .G. 
Giles. Howard U. . .. ~ ......... C'. 
-Parker: I.lncorn ~- -- . . ...•. R.G. 
H•~kney: Ho,,..•r.d U . ........... R.T . 
h'. ll p .. tr tc: Mooreho us e ...... , ..... R.li:. 
Jn,,_ : Taladt.'11'• . . . . . . . ... Q. 8 . 
Pluitiml'r : owanl U. . , .. . , ..... , L .H -
Cyrwi : 1 'al•detr• ... , . . . •. . R.H . 
C•tl l r111: Moorehou-!'le ........... Jo'. 8 . 
Throughout the gan1e, the Engi-
ne~rs kept a stelt.~y hold on their 
l\1- 1 ' s and the ~1edics \•;ie1ded t. 
' . 1nighty scaple. But \\'hat Ta t 
scn 1>l cs against l\f- 1 's? . 1 • 
Thoug1b the Engi11ecrs could 
1 1robabl~' \vhip anything in D.C. 
cxc.."<'Pt the Redskins, Col. Contee 
~ai,I that the \V ar Department 
\\1on't 1>e-r1t1it outside games be-
t"ause they requi1·e too much tin1e. 
' 
. ' 
C'Urrcntly holcli:tg forth at the for -
n1er Ga~~ \\.hite \Vay 's _Ca pitol 
Theatre, is tentati,1ely booked to 
·rt tl1r11 to Ca1·11e_gie !!al l for a rep-
l'tition 'Of hi s 
first p1·csc11tl•d 
nole\VOl'thy COT)Cert 
la st Ja.11l!a1·y. ·" 
·• , ' You Cant Miss 
The AnnQa\-
Sadie Hawkin~' 
Dance 
Girls! Grab 
• 
Your Man Nowr 
' 
November 14th 
8. P.M. :·in Gym 
• 
' 
• 
Sport! I 
• 
• 
• 
·Happy Birthday 
The ~ollowing freshmen will ob-. 
.serve their birthdays in the near 
future: ... 
Joyce Averanga-October 28. 
J eanette Richard-Ocotber 29. 
· Lois Ann Benson-November 1. 
• Vertis 
Robert 
4. 
Thompson- November 1. 
Georgia Lee 
ber 6. 
,., 
J onathan C. 
8. I 
\Vendeil· J. 
8. 
Hughes-Novem-
. ·- -,I 
Gibbs-NoVember--; 
'· 
Ramey- N O'•elnper 
Art for Home Keynote 
of Barnett Aden 
Gallery 
' • 
The Barnett Aden Gallery, 127 _,.. 
Randolph Place, Northwest, Wash-
ington, D.C., was opened to the 
public on Saturday, October 16. 
The gallery, which is a memori-
al to the Barnett and Aden fami-
lies of Charleston and Spartans-
burg, South Carolina, will hold a 
series of exhibits of painting, 
sculpLfure, and ftne prints for small 
homes and apartments. Among 
the artists whose works are being 
exhibited are Nicoia Ciovsky, 
' 
Angle.s of Merer 
Note. on Freedmen'• Nllnet 
B1 MARJORIE GREENIDGE 
The school year otllci~ly began 
on October .f, with recUlar . ~d! 
duties plus clas.ses~ 1 Social activi-
ties are pot what they used ~to 1?9 
in the good ''old summer time.'' 
Now that atudy hobrs consume 
four nights a week, Friday, Sat- , 
urday and Sunday nights are real-, . 
ly something to 12ok forwafd to, 
especially for seniors, who have 
the privilege of staying out until 
eleven-thirty. ThoughtJ turned 
from vacations to plans for mak-
' ing this sch.0011 year a succen:ful 
Alfreda M. Smith-November 8. Charles and Elizabeth White, Ja-
All you old Howardites show cob Laurence, and-Aaron Douglaas 
that good old ''Howard Spirit''iY - Or New Yo'rk, C. L. Watkins, 
helping these new Howardile$ eel- ' James 4. Porter, Hilda Wilkin-
ebratc their fir.sf birthday at H. U. son BrowJi,_ James L. Well.s, Loia 
one. Various clubs and .classes 
met to elect lneW oflicers, and map 
.out obigger a"n~ better -· p·rogram1 . 
' 
. . 
Gallery of Art, is directing the 
gallery a.s an educatidnal institu-
tion supported lal-gely by mem-
berships, to fostel"the appreciation 
of •,art for the home, witH an em-
phasis on the art of the dt:t"ker 
races o -lthe world. 
Alol_lg the NAACP 
Battlefront 
• 
1'he Howard Chapter of the 
NAACP had its initial meeting 
for this school year on Tuearay, 
' ' October 12, at 8 p.m. in the Chefn.-
istry Auditorium. 
" Freshmen newcomers were wel-
comed, of whom there were as-
tonishringly _few, 8 to be exact, 
while old members get into the 
mood again. 
Th is year main projects were 
announced for approval, criticism, 
and suggestions of the body. 
Among the main problems to be 
tackled immediately are the Anti-
Poll Tax: Bill due before Congresa 
on the 25th of this month and the 
contin uation of the questionnaire 
for Negro so,d\ers as to condi-
tion in their res1>ecifVC ~mps. The 
latt er projeet has been strongly 
e11couraged by Judge L. Hasti~ 
Blanche \\fe lls, and Augusta Bol-
de11 were asked to investigate the 
• 
mea11s and methods of lobbying 
deleiration to Congress. So that 
i;Jc'.1 nlU)' be begun immediately, • 
J~c:::1ctt , ,,·as appointed to prepare1 
t!1c 1jucstio11naire for mimeograPh-
i11g- nnd distribution. Carrie~ Bratty 
!ins been appointed chairman of 
the Program Committee. 
The organization is highly de-
sirous of inculcating the supPort 
and cooperation of the entire stu-
dent body now, so as to profit by 
tl:e wisdom of many minda togeth-
er ahd in order to be better able 
to carry on its worthy elforts. The 
committee will a~I start on an ac· 
tive .splurge at the n~t mettting 
\\•hich will be announced through 
signa on the campus. 
~· _. ( , 
Join now ao t.h4t you can vote 
to in1ure the moat worthy How-
ard repreaentativea being- aent to 
the ?fational Conference on the 
29th land so that the orcanizatiod 
-, 
may have the funds nmez AJ • 
'• • 
•• 
,_ 
M. Jones of Washington, D.C., and 
Hale Woodruff and Frederic Flem-
ister of Atlanta, Georgia. 
Alonzo J . Aden, formerly cu-
rator of the Howard University 
• F 0 0 TBA-LL 
• Second Annual 
' CAPITALr CLASSIC 
i 
• · "The Battle of Champimui" 
,• 
• 
FLORIDA A. & M. 
·' NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 
••• 
MORGAN COLLEGE 
CJ.A.A, CHAMPIONS 
FRLNITE 
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